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saJI'HERN BAPTIST CONFEREN:E DlRECroRS OF MISSIC'NS

June 13-14, 1982
Gateway Hotel

1-10 and Causeway Boulevard
New Orleans, Louisiana
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Theme: "The Director of Missions Fulfilling His Role As Missionary Leader"
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13
Registration
General Session
Welcome
Hymn
Prayer
Devotional-William ~le, Tamp:l., Fla.
Sharing Association Ideas and Projects

(1) Abbreviated Annual Church Letter--Fred B. Lunsford, Mur},ily, N.C.
(2) World Missions Ccnference and More--Sherman D. Bridgman, Fairway

Heights, Ill.
(3) Director of Missions and Foreign Missionary Exchange-

Tan L. Baron, Winnemucca, Nev.
(4) Retired Couples Ministering to Retired COUples--Robert E. smith,

Weslaco, Texas
"Gaining Autoori ty for Leadership in a Baptist Association" (HcJ..1 to be a

Christian and a Director of Missions)--Bruce Grubbs, Nashville, Tenn.
Sharing Associatiooal Ideas and Projects

(1) Reorganizing the Format of the Annual Associational Meeti~
Charles L. McMillan Jr., Raleigh, N.C.

(2) Portraying Associaticnal MissiCXlS Through Photografhy--
Jack RObinson, Capshaw, Ariz.

(3) Established Churches Cootracting With Mission Points to Start New Work-
Robert A. Wells, Reno, Nev.

(4) Association Builds Building in Piooeer Area--eecil M. Frady, Franklin,
N.C.

President's Message--Cline W. Borders
Host Director of Missia'lS--Noland Johnson, New Orleans, La.
Hymn
Musical program
Message--Cecil Ray, Raleigh, N.C.
Dinner--H06ted 1:¥ Radio and Television Camnission
SBCDOM will attend evangelism rally in Louisiana Superdome.

14
Registration
Devotiana1--Dan Page, Greenville, S.C.
Sharing Associatianal Ideas and Projects

(1) 'IWenty-five Percent of Pastors Enrolled in Seminary Extension Classes-
'I'anmy G. CUWles, Benton, Mo.
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10:30

11:30
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(2) saturation Evangelism--Walter D. lqrJr, Havre De Grace, Md.
(3) Associatia1al Staff Person Spends Two-Thirds of Time in Pioneer Field-

E. Gorcbn Crocker, Meq;:his, Term.
(4) Director of Missions Cootacts Three Churches Each Sunday--oren Bradley,

Mt. Airy, N.C.
"Managing COnflict Amalg the Brethren" (HarJ to Handle a Baptist Fuss )-

Bruce Grubb3
Business Sessioo:
Recx>gni tim of New Directors of Missions
:Rec:x:>gnition of Retiring Directors of Missions
Presentation of Twenty-Year Certificates
Recognition of Past Presidents
Seminary Extension National Award
Naninating Camnittee Report
Election of Officers
Treasurer I s Rep:>rt
CQ1sti tutional Amendments
Miscellaneous Business
"HCM to Be Effective Anywhere" (Ch:x>sing Different Leadership Styles Without
Being a Hyp:aite )--aruce Grt..1bb5
Sharing Associati~ Ideas and Projects

(1) Partners in Pialeer' Missioos--Levon Moore, Koeciusko, Miss.
(2) Associational Youth corps of High School Stuients--J. D. Passmore,

Corning, Ark.
( 3) Associational Circular Letter to Be Presented to Churches by Their

Messengers--Russel1 Bennett, IDuisville, Ky.
(4) 3000 Club: Raise ~ey to Buy Missioo Property-Bob Lee Franklin,

McI'ltganery, Ala.
Music
Message--Jimmy R. Allen, Fort worth, Texas
1983 Meeting, Pittsrorgh--William M,:)yle
Adjourn

sac IXlM OFFICERS 1981-1982
President -- Cline W. Borders, Shelby, N.C.
President-Elect -- William M"yle, Tampa, Fla.
secretary -- J.D. Passmore, Corning, Ark.
Treasurer -- Hugh Durham, Conroe, Texas
Edit~ -- Dan Page, Greenville, S.C.
Host [X)M -- Noland Johnson, New Orleans
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Directors of Mission Feature
Skills Developnent program

Baptist Press
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NEW ORLEANS (BP) -- Skills developnent and the sharing of key ideas will be featured in
the annual meeting of the Southern Baptist Ccnference of Directors of Missions, June 13-14 at
the Gateway Hotel in New Orleans.

'ItJe meeting is one of several related meetings preceeding the SOuthern Baptist Convention,
which will meet in the Louisiana Superdorne, June 15-17.

"We are trying to make this a skills developnent time," said Cline W. Borders, president
of the conference. "We want this to 'be sanething the director of missions can tarticipate in
and go away with new ideas whiCh will speak to sane of the frustrations he is having."
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9,:)rders, woo is director of missialS for the Kings Mountain Baptist Association, said the
fE'ogrem canes out of his having had the opportlmity to talk with a number of his peers. "This
gave me a feel for the frustrations the men are having and sane of the problems they are
facing. II

H added: "This is the first time we have featured the director of missions himself and
gi.ven him the o.P!X'rtunity to share sane key idea ••• sanething which has worked in his
asscx:iation. We have asked 12 of them to share sanething which has helped them tremendously in
their asscx:iations."

The program inc1u:1es such ideas as the al:breviated church letter, World Missions .
conferences, establislunent of a }'Outh corps, saturatioo evangelism, new work, the format of
the annual asscx:iatiCXla1 meeting and training for pastors.

Bruce Grubbs, of the church administratioo def8I"tment of the Baptist Sunday SChool Board
in Nashville will address the oonference three times. Other speakers inclme Cecil Ray,
general secretary of the Baptist State CQ'lVentioo of North Carolina, and Jimmy R. Allen,
president of the southern Baptist Radio and Te1evisicn COmnission.

'!'he conference also will participate in the evangelistic rally planned for Sunday evening,
J'lme 13, in the Superdome.

"We already had our progrem planned for SUnday night when we were told atout the rally by
the sac: canmi ttee on Order of Business and the officers of the Pastor I s conference, II Borders
said. "We reshuffled and tightened up our program. We had to eliminate sane material we had
planne1, and we are starting an OOur earlier, so we can take part in the rally. They were a
little late in telling us (arout the rally)."
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Laymen Lose Jobs,
Firrl Revival Role
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EtI< CITY, Idaho (BP) -- Four unemployed Baptist laymen discxwered new roles as a result
of attending the Utah-Ida.'OO Baptist Cooventicn evangelism conference.

At the oonference in Boise, the four men, unemployed lunber and logging workers, were the
first to resp:Jnd when Hane Missicn 9:>ard President William G. Tanner issued. a call for
dedication and evangelism.

The four returned fran the conference so inspired by what they heard they urged their
Plstor, Billy Sutton of the Elk City Baptist Mission, to begin a ooe-week revival. Then, they
took turns preaching.

The result: four other men made professions of faith in Jesus Christ.

They also were inventive in the baptism of the four men and six other persons woo
earlier had made professions of faith.

A livestock water trough was carried to the front door of the mission and placed in four
feet of Sn:::M. Water was heated inside and carried to the horse trough outside. Then, the 10
new converts were baptized.

SUtton said the four laymen slept in sleeping bags at Horsesb:>e Bend Baptist Church in
Boise and ate sandwiches they brought with them in order to be able to attend the
crmference.

sutton added that the laymen may have lost their incanes, rot oot their calling.
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He said there is real interest in invisible things, and in experiencing real in-depth
love. He added there is a definite fear of death. "'I'he Good News for urban man is that the
church has the answer for death in the resurrecticn of Christ," Land said.
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COOp Attempted In Surinam;
Missiooaries Not Alarmed*

News rep:>rts fran Surinam, a farmer Dutch oolooy on the northeastern <Da5t of SOuth
America, said rebel forces claim to have taken p:lWer fran the military government. The
rebels' tanks were patroling the deserted streets of the capi tal ci ty, l=ut the nation's
leader, Lt. Col. Desi Bouterse, entrenched in an ancient fort, said via' g:>vernment television
that he had rot relinquished oontrol.

Still, the rebels ordered 7 p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew, suspended schcx>l classes and banned all
p.tblic meetings, Lewis said.

Since 1845 southern Baptists have started an average of ooe church per day, he said.
Since 1945, Southern Baptists have started two new churches per day. "we lnpe Southern Baptists
can average three per day by 1985, and that is a reality 'because the time is right," he said.

Clay Price, Hane Missioo Board researd1er, said SOuthern Baptists have the hardest time
keeping up wi th the pop.11aticn grcwth in the SOUth where they are strongest. "Our SOC
membership gains in the f8.st 10 years have been in the oortheast, north central and western
states, where membership grew nore rapidly than the p>p.tlation," he said.

Missicnary Harold Lewis said by teleIf10ne March 12--the day after the ooup was
initiated--that Baptist lives and property in Surinam are safe. 'I'h:>ugh the missiCX'lary
residences of the Fred Day family and Minnie Gaston are located near the military barracks
where much of the fighting was centered, they have felt no need to evacuate their b:mes, Lewis
said.

".
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PARAMARIBO, SUrinam (BP)-- Southern Baptist missiooaries in Paramaril:o, Surinam, do not
feel overly alarmed or personally threatened by an attempted military coup in this south
American oountry.

Speaking to 125 directors of missicns, pastors, denaninatiooal executives and h::me
missionaries at a church planting conference at southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Iand
listed several "tasic things" happening in society that set the stage for starting new
churches.

In addition to Lewis, fran Irrliana, and his wife, Martha, fran SOUth Carolina, southern
Baptist missiooaries in surinam inclooe Fred and Janice Day, fran Louisana and Alab:una
respectivelYi Miss Gaston, California; James and zelma Foster, Mississippi; Leo and Margaret
Waldrop, Texas and Oregon; and Robert and Anita Hayes, journeymen fran Oklah:xna and Kansas.
M:Jst are in the Paramarib:> area. A Missioo Service Cor~ couple, Layn and Kim Lawrence, fran
Kilgore, Texas, also are in Surinam.

rbI Is A Gcx:xi Time
For Starting Churches

FORI' WJRI'H, Texas (BP)--The time is right to start new churches, says Joel Land, associate
director of the southern Baptist Hane Missioo Board's church extension divisicn.
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seminary stiiIent Dies
With Child in Fire

A bylaw revision made the appointment and rEmJVal of oorp:>rate executives, such as vice
presidents, by the R1'\TC president subject to aJ;p:'oval by an administrative suboanmittee of the
executive canmittee. Standing CXlm\i.ttees of the trustee board were r~alighed to match the five
divisim organizational structure of the ocmnissiat. A o:mflict of interest statement was
added to the bylaws to cover 1:oth trustees and empl~s.

In order to help meet the productiat demands of programming a natimal te1evisioo
network, the trustees agroved a );Olicy to allc:w joint ventures with outside p:'oductim
cnnpanies. '!'he p'licy calls for the RI'VC to enter such agreements atly when they can enhance
production ability or efficiency of the a::mrdssiat, while preserving the "rep.1tatim and
integri ty" of the RIVe and Soutmrn Baptist CQ'wentioo.

The second new p'licy details relationships between the RI'VC, the 1:x:lard of directors of
ACI'S, and the local Acrs boards which will be aw:>inted when low-power licenses are granted.
While the p:>licy also prohibits solie!tatim of funds by AarS statioos, it agroves a metb:Xl of
"commercial reoogni tim," similar to that used l:¥ pmlic broadcasting statioos for cx:mpani s
providing tax deductible financial suaort for ACI'S.

"The p:>licy decisioos that were made were essential, fran my point of view, for the future
of the ACI'S network in outlining 1'DW impxtant decisions are to be made, said Jinmy R. Allen
RIVe president.

Frank (Andy) Malone, 27, a first year church music stlrlent at SOUtl'Mestem Baptist
Theological Seminary, died in the 2 a.m. blaze when he went back into his h.1rning rented rouse
to try to save his youngest soo, Daniel. 80th were killed.

Malone, a 1976 graduat of the University of 01clalDma, had already aCCXJltlpanied his wife,
Jessica, and sons Michael, S,and Jeffrey, 4, out of the lnus • Jessica works in cx:mp..1ter
services for the seminary.

FORI' W:>RI'H, Texas (BP)--A seminary st\.rlent aOO. his one-year-oldson died in an early morning
h::xne fire in Fort WOrth March 12.

New officers selected were John E. Hughes, chairman, of Independence, Mo.: Stewart R.
McChesney Jr., first vice chaiman, fran Arvada, Colo.: Jalm E. Roberts, second vice chairman,
fran Greenville, s.C., and Josep,. S. Edmcx1ds, reaxding secretary fran oxen Hill, Md.

Changes in the bylaws incl\.rle increasing the nl1llber of board meetings fran t\«) to three
per year, with executive a:mni.ttee meetings scheduled between each of the fUll board meetings.
The size of the executive canmittee was limited to 12, so it would never oonstitute a majority
of the 26-member board.

In addition, the group elected new officers, heard a rep::>rt m test marketing of the
RIVe's latest televisim pilot, Invitatim to Life, discussed the implicatioos of the Federal
canmunicatialS camnissiat's recent actim al lew PJWer televisim.

Trustees Change Bylaws,
Prepare R1'\TC For ACTS

FORI' W:>RI'H, Texas (BP) -- Trustees of the Radio and Televisicn cemnissioo adopted a
revison of their bylaws and awroved several new FOlicies at their spring meeting, all in
preparation for the advent of the American Christian Televisioo System.

(BP photo will be mailed to Baptist state newsp!lpers by the Radio aOO. Televisioo camdssion.)


